
SENATE No. 206.

Senate, April 28, 1890.

The joint special committee on County Affairs and Crim-
inal Costa, to whom was referred the second and third annual
reports of the Controller of County Accounts, report, in
part, the accompanying Bill.

For the Committee,

MICHAEL J. CREED.

(Hommoiuucaltl) of illassadjusctte.



[Apr.COMMITTING PRISONERS.

In the Year One Thousand Eight Hundred and Ninety.

AN ACT
Relating to the Expense of Committing Prisoners,

to Receipts for such Prisoners, and to the Pay-
ment of Expenses Incurred upon the withdrawal
of Appeals.
/

in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the
m.

1 Section 1. The expense of serving a mitti-
-2 mus or other warrant of commitment, shall in all
3 criminal cases be deemed a part of the expense of
4 prosecution, and defendants who pay the costs
5 of prosecution after commitment, shall also pay
6 such expense of commitment. The copy of the
7 mittimus in final process required by existing law
8 to be left with the master, keeper or superintend-
-9 ent of any penal or reformatory institution at the

10 time a prisoner is committed to such institution,
11 shall contain a detailed statement of the officer’s
12 fees for such commitment.

and House of Representatives
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1 Sect. 2. When a person is committed to any
2 jail, house of correction, house of detention, state

3 prison, state reformatory, or in Suffolk county,
4 to the house of industry at Deer Island, upon
5 a warrant from any court or trial justice, the
6 keeper, master, superintendent, or other person
7 for the time being in charge of such institution,
8 shall receipt in writing for the person committed,
9 upon the original warrant of commitment, and

10 such warrant shall be forthwith returned to the
11 court or magistrate who issued the same.

1 Sect. 3. Section sixty-five of chapter one
2 hundred and fifty-five of the Public Statutes is
3 amended by adding thereto the following:
4 And if the appeal was from a sentence to pay a
5 fine and costs or either of them, the fees of the
6 jailer shall be paid by the appellant, if, after the
7 appeal is withdrawn, he pay the fine and costs as
8 provided in section sixty-three of said chapter,
9 as amended by section one of this act.




